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Heaven Cried is a caring hand reaching out to someone in need, to someone being held captive                 
by the black dog.  
 
Bio less than 50 words  
Raconteur, Hubert Murray, has a voice bursting from the soul. His songs feature lost loves, inner                
demons, compulsive liars & day dreamers. "An inspiring songwriter & a fine instrumentalist".             
RTE Radio One  
 
Bio 71 words 
“Lost in a house of mix-tapes and stacks of old blues and folk records, he sifted through each                  
one, de-composing their lyrics and melodies. What became was a raconteur with a voice bursting               
from the soul. Hubert's songs feature lost loves, inner demons, compulsive liars & day dreamers.               
His sound bows a head to the masters of melody and word such as; John Martyn, Van Morrison,                  
Laura Marling, Heaney and Bukowski".  
 
Background 
Hubert Murray is a Galway-born, Tullamore based folk and roots musician. He’s best known as               
front man of two genre bending bluegrass bands and has toured the length and breath of Ireland,                 
the UK and mainland Europe. He has played some of the most prestigious venues and festivals                
such as; Southbank Centre London, The Old Market Theatre Brighton, Isle of Wight Festival,              
Cambridge Folk Festival, to name a few. His discography includes three EPs and one album.               
Hubert's newest musical venture see’s him departing the familiar territory of bluegrass and             
developing his voice as an acoustic singer-songwriter. His latest release, instrumental on Guitar             
"Sally Goodin" has amassed over 200k streams in just 5 months months. Heaven Cried was               
produced by Tony Byrne (Julie Fowlis, Danù) and recorded by Joe McGrath at Hellfire studios.  
 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TDYnxm1L8wVrmceQM1SjmGSScjgLiz-O


Press Quotes:  
“Hubert Murray is one to watch for. An inspiring songwriter & a            
fine instrumentalist". RTE Radio One 
4/5 "A killer voice..soulful & raw" Spiral Earth 

  
Website www.hubertmurray.com  
Instagram @hubertmurray 
Facebook @hubertmurraymusic   
YouTube   
Spotify  
 
Hubert Murray  
Musician, Singer, Songwriter 
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